<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4-6*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **COURSES**
MCB 599: Rotation
MCB 514: Lit Review
Elective Credits*
Credit Total: 13 | **COURSES**
MCB 600: Research
MCB 580: TA*
Elective Credits
Credit Total: 10 | **COURSES**
MCB 600: Research
Credit Total: 10 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research
Credit Total: 10 |
| **TASKS**
Begin UW Residency Process
Rotation Talk | **TASKS**
Attend TA/RA Conference | **TASKS**
Complete Gen Exam by end of Quarter | **TASKS**
*Schedule or Complete Final Exam |
| **COURSES**
MCB 599: Rotation
MCB 515: Lit Review
Elective Credits*
Credit Total: 13 | **COURSES**
MCB 600: Research
MCB 580: TA*
Elective Credits
Credit Total: 10 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research
Credit Total: 10 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research
Credit Total: 10 |
| **TASKS**
Rotation Talk | **TASKS**
Form Supervisory Committee by March 31
Meet with Advisor to formulate IDP | **TASKS**
Meet with Advisor to update IDP
Schedule Supervisory Committee Meeting | **TASKS**
Meet with Advisor to update IDP
*Schedule or Complete Final Exam |
| **COURSES**
MCB 599: Rotation
MCB 516: Lit Review
Elective Credits*
Credit Total: 13 | **COURSES**
MCB 600: Research
MCB 580: TA*
Elective Credits
Credit Total: 10 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research*
Credit Total: 10 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research
Credit Total: 10 |
| **TASKS**
Select TAships
Select permanent lab by June 1
Rotation Poster Session | **TASKS**
Meet Supervisory Committee by June 30
Submit Annual Report and IDP to MCB Office | **TASKS**
Meet Supervisory Committee by June 30
Submit Annual Report and IDP to MCB Office | **TASKS**
Meet Supervisory Committee by June 30
Submit Annual Report and IDP to MCB Office
*Schedule or Complete Final Exam |
| **COURSES**
MCB 600: Research OR
UCONJ 510: Intro Biostat
Credit Total: 2 | **COURSES**
MCB 600: Research OR
UCONJ 510: Intro Biostat
Credit Total: 2 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research
Credit Total: 2 | **COURSES**
MCB 800: Research
Credit Total: 2 |
| **TASKS**
Apply for UW Residency
Attend BRI Lectures
Alternate TA-ship
Biotech Externship | **TASKS**
Schedule Gen Exam by end of Quarter
Attend BRI Lectures
Alternate TA-ship | **TASKS**
*Schedule or Complete Final Exam | **TASKS**
*Schedule or Complete Final Exam |
| **NOTES**
*18 graded elective credits required to take General Exam | **NOTES**
*Register for academic TA in quarter TAship occurs. Register for alt TA after alt TA complete. | **NOTES**
*27 MCB 800 research credits required to graduate | **NOTES**
*7 Year limit to graduate |
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# MCB REQUIREMENTS
## Seven Year Limit

| Year 7 |
|---|---|
| **AUTUMN** | **REQUIREMENTS** |
| | -Complete Final Exam |
| **WINTER** | **REQUIREMENTS** |
| | -By the 5th Week of Winter Quarter submit one of following: |
| | -Petition with declaration of intent to graduate by end of Summer Quarter of Year 7 |
| | -Petition must include: |
| | -Letter to MCB Co-Directors stating intent to graduate by end of Summer Quarter of Year 7 |
| | -Email of support from each member of Supervisory Committee |
| | OR |
| | -Request for extension beyond Year 7 with evidence of project towards degree |
| **SPRING** | **REQUIREMENTS** |
| | -Receive Petition Decision from Co-Directors |
| | -If Petition is denied by Co-Directors: |
| | -Student placed on Final Probation for Summer Quarter |
| | -Student must graduate by end of Summer Quarter |
| **SUMMER** | **REQUIREMENTS NOT MET** |
| | -If all the requirements for graduation are not completed by the end of Summer Quarter, the UW Graduate School will automatically remove the student from UW enrollment. |
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